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.I do want ta say that in -this particular case
I think a divorce is justified. There is one
thing I want ta add. 0f these five cases,
there were four in which the investigator
who investigated the case-I mean the pro-
fessionai investigator-found it necessary to
lie in order to obtain the evidence.

Some hon. Members: Shame!
Mr. Icnight: I think that is something that

shouid be brought ta the attention o! the
bouse as showing the manner in which the
evidence in these cases is procured. In this
particular case you will find that at page 10
o! the book of evidence the investigator said
that he went ta a certain room to see this
man, to aecost him with bis crime. He said:
'II told him I was the watchman and there
was smoke coming out of the room."

Some hon. Memnbers: Oh, oh.
Mr. Knigh±: There is a proverb which says

that there can be no smoke without fire. I
think this is the exception which proves the
rule. 0f the other cases, the evidence of
which I have read or waded through, I found
that a-ecording ta the evidence of four out o!
five cases the investigator bas lied in order
ta prove bis case. These are the same people
upon wbose evidence under oath these mar-
niages are broken up. I want ta say right
here that if a man does not tell the truth
when he is not under oath I do not believe
him whether he takes an oath or wbether he
does not. I think the manner of doing this
sort o! thing is shamneful. However, sir, I do
not want ta talk the bill out. I bave aýlready
said this is a case in which I think there is
a reasonabie claim for divorce. I am not
opposing it.

Mr. Speaker: Is it the pleasure o! the bouse
ta adapt the motion.

Mr. Fournier (Hull): On division.
Motion agreed ta and bill read the second

time.

HILDA RICHARDSON TAIT

Mr. H. W. Winkler <Lisgar) moved the
second reading o! Bill No. 15, for the relief
of Hilda Richardson Tait.

Mr. Stanley Knowles (Winnipeg North
Centre): Mr. Speaker, Bill No. 15, unlike the
last two tbat we bave bad before us, is
another one ini connection witb which we
have not yet received the evidence. There-
fore I feel, as I did with respect ta the first
two that we bad tonigbt, and as I feit witb
respect ta the one we bad the other nigbt,
nameiy, that we should not; proceed witb it
on this occasion. I would not tbink o! mov-
ing the adjournment of the debate at two

Supply-Finance
minutes ta nine o'clock, because if there were
objection to such a motion it would mean
the necessity of taking a vote, whlch would
take ten or fifteen minutes off the considera-
tion of the supplementary estimates. If, how-
ever, the house is willmng to accept such a
motion and let it be carried then of course
I would be prepared to make it.

Some hon. Memnbers: Nothing doing.
Some hon. Members: Carried.
Some hon. Members: Nine o'clock.
Mr. Knowles: I hear voices. say "1nothing

doing" and others say "Inine o'clock". May I
point out that ail we know about this case
is that it is the wife who is seeking the
divorce. Her initiais are H. R. T. She lives
in the city of Montreai, and it is one D. C. T.,
the husband, from. whom she is seeking the
divorce.

Mr. Speaker: Nine o'ciock.
Mr. Knowles: I move the adjournment of

the debate.
Mr. Speaker: It being nine o'clock, the

house wiil resurne the business which was
interrupted at six o'clock.

SUPPLY
The bouse in committee of supply, Mr.

Beaudoin in the chair.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
General items of payrofl casts includlng super-

anmuation payments-
584. To provide for a governxnent contribution ta

the superannuation fund in an amount equal to the
estimated current and arrears payments ofi mdivi-
dual cantributors in the previous fiscal year-
further amount required, $4,942.977.

Mr. Fulton: Mr. Chairman, before six
o'ciock we had an interesting statement from.
the Minister o! Finance as ta the nature and
purpose o! this vote. The fact had emerged
that the intention of the government is ta
place the civil service superannuation fund
on an up-to-date actuarial basis. But there
was one thing which I do flot think had been
established clearly, and therefore I should
like ta ask the minister whether I am correct
in my understanding that aithougb this is,
in the sense in whicb he explained it, a book-
keeping transaction, the effect nevertheless
wrnl be that when he gives us bis completed
statement of revenues and expenditures at
the time he presents bis budget the net sur-
plus will have been reduced by the total o!
$102,943,977, as a resuit o! votes 584, 585 and
586; so that that reduction wili be refiected
wben he presents bis officiai, report on the
surplus.


